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INCREASE WAGES FOOD GREAT FACTOR FOR STRIKE SETTLED PRESIDENT TAFT HISSED TAT fT Ulff Dir.
mUINTERNATIONAL PEACE BY WOMAN SUFFRA GIS TS r

Lord Kitchener Says When Supply Is Cramped Nation Because He Had the Courage to Speak Hi. Convict ionsSteel Corporation Makes Struggle in Philadelphia Fi-

nally

m j
Become Irritable and Restless Alto Declared It Disgruntled Members of the Washington Convention 3

Welcome Ancouncement. Pays to Keep Tour Powder Dry. Brought to Close, Indulged in Unfavorable Demonstrations. Of Raleigh Democrats.

(By The Associated Press.) (By The Associated Press.)
Washington, April 14 The President

ol the United Htates, ths nrat chief ex- -
MACHINE AGAINST MACHINEGREATLY ENLARGED PAYROLL MEN ACCEPTCOMPAN Y'S OFFER

sew factor also. The aatios whose food
supply m cramped is rssUes and irrtta-bi- s.

It want to expand. It wants what
the ether fellow has. It waa a anmfort
to my heart aa a peace-lovin- g man to
ana broad acres af land
in thai country sad to hear that Canada
could duplies ta it. Th Panama sanal
was th beat mov A marina ever mad.
It will bring th east and th west
loser together and be a big factor nut

states in the Kocky mountains, where
there ia no general conoeatretiou of pop-

ulation to cope with, equal suffrage has
not been a failure. It has not suade, 1

think, any distinct difference, though it
is possible to aay that it has shown some
irupruveiueat In the conduct ef public
affairs. Permit me to aay that the task
before yosi in elablishuig your political
right ia not convincing your own clasa.

"That ia mv confession of faith oa
this subject. 1 am glad to welcome you
here and rsooguiss you aa a class of wo-- j

Chicago, April 14. Lord Kitchener, ef
"Khartum," beraene a "Kitchener of
Chicago" for exactly one hour and thirty
minutes today. Ins taciturnity usually

scribed to aim was not in evidence.
surrendering gracefully to a surprise at
tack by a reporter who boarded the train
on fiat outskirts of the city. Lord Jutca-enc- r

asked and answered questions with
rood humor.

On militarism the general spoke
guardedly, saying: "One must he care
ful when a thoughtless word might be
wrongfully taken to meaa something
one did not intend it to.

"I see no reason why international
peace should not continue from this
very moment. On never knows, how-

ever, when something will stir np trou-
ble snd wsr does not often announce
itself far in ad vases. It always pays to
keep one's powder dry.""

"Is that an expression of England's
military policy?" Lord Kitchener waa
asked.

"Well, I shouldn't put it that broadly.
England is at peace with all the world,
but our surest safeguard of peace is al-

ways to be ready. Until such tims aa
some international agreement shall be
reaohed, if auch there be, England will,
by being ready at all times, lend that
influence towards peace. I think that I
may say that in a general way, with-
out respect to my militarv position
there."

Asked what he considered the chief
factor tending to internstiossl peace,
the general replied: "Food, i think
food it one of the ftret. The Panama
oanal has corns into the list now as a

ROBIN COOPER'S BOND

WAS FIXED AT $10,000

(By The Associated Press.)
Nsahrille, Tenn., April 14.Tho bond

for the appearaacs of Itnbin J. Cooper

nt the next term of the criminal court,
to answer an indictment charging the
murder of former United States Sena
tor X. TV. Carmack, waa today fixed at

centre 01 ta nation ever to greet a
coarsotioa of woman suiragista, braved
tti danger tonight of facing a army
ef wosaea who want ths ballot, had the
courage ta cuafeae his opiuioa and waa
hissed, be great waa the throng that
sought asmieaion to the hall that e

were turned awsy.
Preaideat ' Talt waa weloontiag to

Washington the dekgatea to ths n

of th Katiotial American Wom-
an Suffrage aaaooiatiou. Ike had frank-
ly told them taat he waa not altogether
in sympathy with the siiHisgs mors-laen- t

aud van explaiuiug wiij- he cuuld
not mbserlbe fully to ite principles. Us
said h thought on of ths daajers m
granting autfiage to women was thst
the women as a whole were not inter-
ested in it, aad that the power of the
ballot aa far a womaa ia concerned
would be eoatrolied bv the "less desira-b- l

elaaa."
Wbea thee words fell from ths Pres-

ident's lips tae tails of the cauvention
hall eeaoed a rhorus of feminine hisses.
It waa a feeble demouatrwlioo of pro-
test. Toe combined hisses sounded aa if
a valve oa a steam sugins had broken.

Presidsst Taft stood unmoved on ths
platform during the demonstration of
hostility lor ths hissing continued but
a moment and then, smiling ss hs
spoke, he answered ths unfavorable
greeting with this retort:

"Now, my dear ladies, you must show
yourselves capable of suffrage by exer-
cising that degree of restraint which is
neessssry in the conduct of government
affairs by not hissing."

The women who hsd hissed were re-

buked. The President's reply apparently
hsd taken hold. There were no mors
hisses wails the President continued his
sddress, which hs characterised aa "my
confession" on ths woman auffrage ques-
tion. At ths conclusion of his tslk, he
was enthusiastically applauded and
soms of ths leaders of the convention
expressed to him their sincere regret
over the unplessant incident. President
Taft assured them that he had not had
his feelings injured in ths lsaat.

"I am sot entirely certain," said the
President, if tor ha had been enurtaously

ted to the mnvei'tion by Rachel
fresco Avery, of th

"thst I ought to hsrs come
here tonight, but your committee, which
invited me, sssured m that 1 would be
welcome even if I did not support all
the views which are to be advanced In
this convention. But I consider tha' this
movement represents a sufficient part of
the intelligence of the ooramiinitv to jus
tifv niy coming here and welcoming you
to Wellington.

men waraesl ia your desire fur political
reooe;nilion, aud earnest and liighminded
in ths cause of good government. Even
if 1 disagree with you, not in principls.
out ia is. application ui it io ine pres-
ent situation, 1 hop you wfli not deem
me ungracious in saying aa much as I
uavs. 1 cams acre with the understand
ing by your committee set to subscribe
to all you advocate. I trust your eoa
vestion is all you hope for aad know
that it cannot be but productive ef
good."

When the President had concluded he
hook hand, with Rev. Ir. Anaa How

ard Shaw, president of the association,
and other leaoers. lie tnen leu

At the conclusion of ths aeasion many
ol the delegate el pressed themselves as
humuisted over the hissing incident
Misa Eliarbeth 11a user, ef New York,
aaid:

"I think the demonstration waa out
rageous. Of course, ths President did
not make a good woman auffrage speech
but we res-re- t exceedingly the sisses."

Officers of the association expressed
deep regret that the President of ths
United Mates snouia nav oeen ires tea
"so deplorimrly." But they pointed to
the fact that a majority of th audience
was made tin of outsider, not delegates
to the convention, and claimed that the
former wera responsible for the hissing.

Hsaator Owen, of Oklahoma, endoraed
the auffrage movement and 4s red aay
msa to get up on ths Boor snd answer
his argument, gome nana woe Ola not
rise shouted "tyrauny," aad the dele
gates Isughed

"Without apolosv," aaid th senator,
"I fans ths prejudice of man of 10,000
veers In advocating siinrage lor womea.
Even if the entire raoa of snaa contra
dict me, I still assert that woenas is
entitled t life, liberty aud the pursuit
of hapru

Rachel Foster Avery presented the
report of the oomnilttee on petition to
Congress. Ths pslftion. whioh will be
headed to the national lemalatur witnin
a few daya advocating the enfranchise-
ment nf women, will be the first apprsl
to Congress by this method, the report
ststrd. for mors than a quarter of a

century.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman (3att. nreaident.i .i i.lot the International Woman Nan rage a

COMMONERS APPROVE THE

fW,cmpMSjy--h- Ms rSpsedel,rfn tttmnnmr of the nsval arsenal, rallefl

Largs -- ajbrtrj of'tbe Two luodre
And Tientj-FIV- B Tboosand Em-plsj- es

tin Be Beneflclarte

(By The Associated )

New York, April 14. Substantial in
creases is wage by the subsidiary p--ti

panics of the United States Steel our
poration will soon be announced, to
bscotne effective Hay 1, it was officially
stated here today. The proposed in-

crease will apply to a largs majority of
the corporation's 223,000 employee, and,
in round figures, will incrraae the pay-

rolls of the Steel corporation by about
$0,000,000 annually.

"As to the other companies, the
will be definitely arrived at in time

to beeoKS operative on May 1, except
th Tennessee Coal, Iron and Bailroud
company, and the transports tioa

which msy not be able to ar-
range the increases until a later date.'

News ef the wage advance decided
upon was contained in the following
statement issued by Judge Elbsrt H.

chairman of the United States
tl corporation.
"The subsidiary companies of the

United Nt.tee Steel corporation have de-

cided to make substantisl increases in
wages. Notwithstanding that the sub-
ject matter has been under careful con-

sideration for tha last 60 days the ex-

act nmonnta have not yet been fully de-

termined, except as to the ore companies
and the coal companies, which already
have announced advances.

According to its last annual report
the Steel corporation had on its pay-
roll approximately 25,000 employes. It
ta calculated that the wage increases
will involve an additional outlay of
about $0,000,000 by the subsidiary com-
panies of th Steel oorporatioa.

WSTnmr ATTfiMITTFr
W V"W' ww-.-.- ..

ANNOUNCED BY GEN. EVANS

(By The Associated Press )

New Orleans, April 14. By command
of Gen. Clement A. Evans, commander-in-chie- f

of the United Confederate Vet-
erans, Gen. William R. Mickle, adjutant-

-general and chief of staff, today
the following general order from

the sredquarters of the organisation in
this city:

"The general commanding hereby an
nounoes the following ss the historical
committee of the United Confederate
Vetenute, whose duties are delined in
section 2, srtacle v. uf the bylaws:

"Oen. Bennett H. Young, of Lonisvillo.
Ky.; chairman: General JL French, Tal-
lahassee, Pta.; Col. Wintield l'eter.. Bel
timore, Md.s Col. George L. Christisn,
Richmond, Va : Col. .J. W. Scanlan, of
Louisiana; Col W. P. Manning, fialvce-ton- ;

Col. T-- I. Russell. Mobile; Col. W
T. 6haw, Fort Worth. Tex.: Prof. I. T.
Derry, Atlanta: .lodge John H. Rogers.
Camden. Ark."

OFFICER KILLED NEGRO

AFTER BEING STABBED

Spot-m- to Daity News.)
Salirtmry, April 14. While hpwUl Of

ticer A. C. Attn way was roirliKiing Jack
folinfton, a ncpro from Ashevillf, fo th

t ty jail tonight Johnson suddenly drew
ii knife nd plunged it into th itflvcfra

iil Attaway immediately grappled
with ihe negro ami a desperate strule
ensued, the ofiVer Ireing slabbed several
times by I he desperate prifvtner. Final-
ly, securing hit revolver from hi pocket,
the officer fired pointhalnk at .lohnson,
killing him almost instantly

Mr. Attaway. though nerioiialy wound-
ed, i not. ho physician cay, in danger
of losing fiis life unless com plication
net in.

Thpre wa much excitement on the
treats tonight over the a flair, but it
oon quirted d'wn and no further trou-

ble is expected.

Winston Sued by Fries Company.
. (Special to Daily News.

WinMon Salem. April U. -- An action
as started in the Suifrior court t hit

morning entitled Fries Manufacturing
and Power company v. the City of in-

etou. and the mmmon m made retnnui- -

ble to the May term of court.
ru ,f i

following th action of that tribunal
yesterday, reversing the verdict of the
lower court, which had sentenced the
young man and his father to 20 year j

in the penitentiary for the murder of
Carmack. Pending the action of the!
Supreme court yesterday on the appeal,!
Colonel Cooper and his son were st lib- -

ertv on bonds of kU.OOO each. Accord--

inir to Attorney-Genera- l MoCarn. the
case will be placed on the docket of the
Davdison county court snd will come
up at the next term in May.

(ovemor faltersoirwiioee pardon oi
ine emcr "yuuprr annual nmediately af-- f

ter the eiuprme court had affirmed the j

tu.iiti.nee of fl veer. Is the nenitent isrv.
caused considerable of a sensation, made
no comment on his action today exoipt
to say that the pardon spoke for .

self The gorernor hs received about
IM) telegrams from his friends endon ;

ine the pardon- -

While the events ot yesterday were

If 1 eonld he sure." the President eon-- Hanee. aaid the petition probaMy would
tinned, "that women as a elaaa would be pnwarited to Oongraaa Monday, and
ex errise the franchise T wou,M be in favor the delegates would oa gi" n hearing
of it. At present there e4ia in mv Tuesday. Mary Gray Peck, he adqua

doubt. In certain ters secretary . read her report for the
states which have tried the experiment, i year.

"Dm" fear "Wets" rill tuo Tologs

Ta Suit TDemselves It Hot One

Primary is Held.

imperial to Dally News.)
Kaleigh, April 14. The queatiea of

whether or not Wake county ia ta sassa
to ths neat general eseetuuly a senator
and representatives frieodlv or un-

friendly to state prohibition ia aa issue
that promises to loom np large very
sous no sr. There is a very (jraeral eoa
tent len that not only the Uemorrntie
eount v eaeeutive eom rait tee, but tie ma-
jority ef the voters throughout the
enunty are hostile Ui prahlbTtiua. Tha
elalm is made that the reaeoa eertaia
llemoerata have ieaued a call for a mass
meeting of the eountv Democracy, ever-ridi-

the Democratic saeeutlve eommit-te- a

in this nation, is that they see that
if the whole natter is Isft tu the county
primaries without a dry ticket getting
ie prestige before the primary tirougt
a ooBvenuon sndorsemsnt. Isere will
most probably be a doiaiaatioa ef tha
primaries by the wet element af the
party. The convention, or mass meet-
ing, is called to meet April su, the eall
having tha support of J. W. Ballsy aad
thirty odd Democrats in various eee-ti-

of the eouaty aad of the Raleigh
morning paper. In the eall for the

there is this algnlnoant state-
ment: "The object ot tail meeting ia
to give the Democrats of Waks county
a chance to express their opinions as ta
men and measures before the approach-
ing primaries, after whlrh it wiU be too
late. As maters now ataad the Waks
oouuty Demoerata have no means af get-
ting together aad making tbsir wishes
known until the candidates have heea
nominated, whoa It ta too late. In con-

sequence it is easy for any aiachlns ta
put forward their ticket aad run it ever

NORTH CAROLINA MUST

HUSTLE TO KEEP LEAD

(.Special to Daily Nsws.)
Raleigh, April U-A- tata Superintend

ent of Public Instruction J. V. Joyner,
just bank from attendance on tha South
ern educational eonfaraaoa at Little
Rock, Ark., declared that if North Car-
olina expects to maintain her lead ia
educational cist ters among ths eouthera
state, she will hsve to materially
quicken her pace. Her people, he cays,
muat not girt the idea that North Car-
olina ia the only pebble oa the beaoh iav
educational progreea: that while otner
states of the south hsvs caught their
psce from North Carolina's example, it
will rwiiiim MiaMsJ sftTiarS iwiw fe

wnndfri.il progrea.

SHRINERS BRLNQ CUlNCLAYE

TO A BRILLIANT CLOSE

old Clench ooera house In Bourbon
street, tlie annuel conclave of the Mys- -

'tic Shriners in this city was brought
Inwf tompht.

The day was given over to street
in wtiicli many f the visituw

took pttit. Uhiltj sere ml of the vim Mil l;

temples will leave on their special traini
tatly tomorrow morning, many aill re-

main over until tomorrow n ight
The battleship which has

been tied up to one of the c ity's wharves
diiriiif the Shriners' conclave, will leni
tor New York Saturday.

TEN PERSONS KILLED IN

NORTHERN PACIFIC WRECK

l!v Tl.- Avh' ui '.d IV-i- l

Mkane. ;i.h.. (i 14 Ten
it.iS ni-r- killed t'dav lit tli' lMe.S.inj.'

of a .Vorth'-r- IV'iti'-o- I ' a n wesl
Njioksne 'vcr.l ' f t t.e m nim! snd

U 11 .'f the dee t e e tiarnp", iibou -- ll

fit lent d I ' Irim at ris.-o- .

Three l,.,di.- - ' ., I... ii r'oveie .nil
s v en injo- -- ( j " - ire iii a liospilai.
I iu- r k n n ii '

i d.i .lilment
of I tie Usui.

SOUTHERN BAPilST ASSF.MBLY
GKTT1NG THINGS IN READINESS

A, he. ill- - April U. The ' Hill"
eo.iini'ttei' of the Southern ruptisl
MmMv urnund at rine.o-'ii- t hsve I'er

the orintiact for the const met ir n of a
first - elass store building at il'iemonl.
Tbe lirst floor will be used as a geneial
st4ire and postoffice. while the seft.i,d will
be used for dormitories. J.' T. Tuckei.
of tee executive commit tea, na. aireau.
puichaeeil a large number cf lock botes
for tbe poetoffKe. 3aore than two miles
of road has beea graded out recent I v,
and the grounds fiars beea much kn- -

Breved since mat

Ed. Cams as I Surprise, as it fas
Generally Billeted Ail Negotia

tions fera OIL

(By The Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa April 14. The com

in 1 tee of 1U, composed of rpresut-tive- s

of the striking tuotormen aud
from eaeh of lha barns of the

Pbilsdelphia Kapid Transit company,
met tunigbt and voted in favor of a
eeptiug a settlement orlsred by the com
pany through representatives of th
American FederaUoa of Labor.

The terms of the settlement hsve net
yet been made public but it la said they
include many of the features of the pro-
posal made through Mayor Keyburn on
March when the company agreed to
take back all the striker, and to guar-
antee them gi! a day until regular rune
could be secured for them. The oases
of ths 174 men whose discharge precipi-
tated the strike on lebruary It will be
submitted to arbitration.

News that the eommitUe of IV snd
C. i). Prstt, national organiser of the
Amalgamated Association of Street aud
Elect rio Railway Employes, were meet-
ing tonight to vote oa au offer of settle-
ment nt the strike came as a great sur-
prise ss it waa generally believed that
sll negotiations were at an end.

The transit company has been hiring
m w men every dav since their nrat offer
of settlement was refused ssd only yes
terday represvutatne. of tha company
claimed to have enough men to operate
all Mieir cars on the schedules which
were in effect before the striks waa de
clared.

The strikers, on the othsr hand, claim-
ed that their ranks were unbroken and
that more than 3.000 meu were still
on strike.

ISiare the beginning of the atrike 28
persons hare been killed by trolley oars.
These accident, tha strikers claimed.
aver caused by. inexperienced snotormaa.

work Tone at one day's
SESSION OF THE CONGRESS

illy The Associated Preas.)
Washington. April 14. The 1're.ident

toUy was to senil to t'ouics
hiiv facts in his possesion wl.irh might
runke inadvisable an investigation of
the tiig.ir trust fraud., unless, in his
judgment, such action miht be inroin-
'1a tiMe wtlh the interest of the public

,' ''spoec! bv Mr. Rainfv, of lliiuoitv.
tenliiig with the Migar trust and ch.Tg
ug (that Attorney ieiteraJ Wicnerftlmni

ati.I Ifvnry W. Taft, brorlvr il thei
Vi sidnt. hsd certain legal connect na
with the lnit attracted considerable at
teut'on.

Mr. Olmstcad. of Pennsylvania, an
noun red that th1 Mcretary ol war h

sent to the eommittee on expc nd:tura
in the treasury departmni various in j

formation pncfi-nin- the sile of Kriar
land in the Philippine Islands which j

he laid the House Thi infor-
ni.iimn !. in to a resolution!
imifduen,j by Mr. Martin, nf Colorado,!
who hnrl rimmed that, bv means of il
lep,,! la.ge tract, of sugsr land.
hud r..mc into the possession ot the su- -

F"' trust
Reprc.e..tat.ve Mann rrneluded his

opening speech on the hill and
Adarrwon. of Georgia senior minor-

ity memle-- r of the coinmlttee on inter- -

t.itc an, foreiim cor.imerce, spoke in op- -

it ion to the mcanure
ttcr devoting two bi:rs to the rail-

road bill the Senate laid aside thit
pirasure until jord;ty. T'ir only amend-
ment r:is one pi olubi'.iii the
interstate co 'ii'i from
(Xerfivin jiiii'dirtinu t.rt-- r routes wKirh
are entirely by wutrr.

Tlte Striate aed 'he Warren ).'. au
hnTiring the government to di"pse of

surplus irriprt" im naier.
Both lira i if tie, w ill hold sesi-to- to-

morrow.

Drake Got Little Back.
Hv The A'ir,a(ed PreaM

(lisrlottf April 14 .lohn Diake. of
Ambex illc. reclined In title of aotithern
champion wlpn, before

rrod tlif ;.jrV.rd tin auditorium, he
thren W.tlt lo,mj, of K noit vilje. t wo
out f iMift i - f'vuni wrested the
title from l 'tn weeks a a. Fvans
won the l in 11 2 minut. and
ft toik IMU r 2' minute, of hard work
to ret (). - - r. I In the third, display
intr r,....,l i apgTeSivenea tli.it

ii,. ,n'hii'arr nf the hou-- e.

irai. e foil ' r n iipinent. a rid in
teoi iiiinul' i'in t mattrh. Ink' Wii
in plendi f'Tti and put an l,ibi
tion that r'iitla-e- d Kvans at every
turn.

Differences Will Be Settled.
AVii.hinirtnn. April 14. Tlie differ- -

ences which threatened In cause a strike
of felejrrapbcre on the Southern railway
will he settled sitbout trouble.

"AH Itmse noint. in Hismile rhii--

bav, Wn tt w,il he arbitrated,''
a fh.irm--n Martin A Knann nf the

intmrmimim Mtnimari rainrniiiian t nAm

Killed ia aa Erploeioa
Roanoke. Va, April 14 -- H. G Ken-

nedy, of Crawford sville. lad., aa erpert
ia the manufacture of ma tehee, was kill-

ed in an explosion at the plant af tae
Acsne Match eosnpaay here iodaj. e.

only la commerce, but la the country's
military rutare.

He characterised th political aspect
of the Psoitis aeeaa a a hard quaatsua
to answer.

"I wish I knew what the future would
bring forth for the Pacific," ha aaid. "It
is (ratifying to us that the canal Is be
ing built at Panama, for that kelps to
simlify matters. But only by the
movement of nations in the future ran
w tell what part the Pscine will take
ui History.

"My idea of the army and navy of the
future is that the nsvy must be of 4se
first consideration. Either in defense or
offense the navy must tsks the initia
tivs, but a nation will have to depend
on tha army before it can whip an-

other.
"My whole view of the future is one

made peaceable by force of srms. Even
with an international agreement for
peace, some fore must sxist to punish
offenders."

After a brief ride about the city aa
the guest of Maj. Gen. Frederick D.

Grant, Lord Kitchener left for New
York, where fie expecta to meet his
brother, On. Frederick Walter Kitch-
ener, governor of Bermuda.

ROOSEYELTS RIDE ABOUT

VENICE IN GONDOLAS

Venice, Italy, April and
Kjcrmit Roosevelt spent. Is hours here
today, braving about 130 o'clock thru
afternoon for Vienna. During their
brief visit they enjoyed a trip in gon-

dolas about the city and inspected many
of the notable structures snd points of
interest. ;

Tlie Puke of the Abrusri, who is now

on the They talked chiefly
of tQirir recent experience, in Africa sil
the Hitnalayus, and the subject of Ar. tie
exploration also rame up. during the dis
cussion of which the duke referred to
Commander Peary aa "my friend Peary."

Orand Duke Ferdinand, of Austria.
happened today to be at tha same hotel
a lolonel Kooeevolt, hut they 1iii not
meet. While the colonel wax lunching
privately in his room upstair, the grand
aune sna bis nioragan.c wue, wuo was
(ountess .Sophia Chietek. but was re- -

emij iki k ine ran o. princci
lunched in the public dining room with
two aides

KhSKlMlTllIM flF Rll Rfl
iiwiiuiinnuii us sjiluu

nrilllTirn DV CmiTTUtMAftUtU Dl dtNA I"

Jackson. Miss.. Aoril 14 Concludinc

that bubo tender hi resignation ant
bitterly critic. ting bis action in ron
nection with his charga-o- irregwlart les
during th recent emj.al eontcat.

Tonight's rrrjolutioi4-declare- that
Hilbo, although acting in the mle of
detective hj prearrangemeat with prom-
inent friends of former Governor Varda-min- ,

failed to diacloae his evidenca un-
til a Iter t he seiu tfiria nomination,
which conduct, the resolution declares,

senatorial font tat, left t he chair, aur-- :

the gavel t Snatir McLau- -

in and ioind a group ot ndhcrenta of
Mr. Vardmmi who wre fom.iiia to
n.3rch from the chamber in a lioxly.

The entiT-- f 1m d v wit hf rew and hv a
... .- a si.. I...:wm ui .i iu i nit: i uiii iuii w.is

nHopf fj Another ion declaring!
it the senae of the Senate tliat thf act
atonal conteti waa wuhoiit Improper
mthirnce; that tl" of sViiat-o-

Percy was free from fraui or coriup-
tin. and expressing imiidme ir, the
United SUtea senator whs adopt,,

Returned With Three.
Ojkmao. Ala. April min-i.e- i

s of the pit. y, hir h pnt to i he.;,, iti totlav scare, nn tin m;ir- -

v AnteU01, r,tn.ned re Uu U
m..hl Wltil ,lirf mtJU TUc oHrCt rs sUU
tiiat one of the prisoner made a com-

in!te contessioD ot' l.i part in the rrin.c
jnnd implicated the two othtis.

Freirht Train Derailed. i

Charlotte, April 14 Nun cars of a
freight train were derailci I? Oil lea
north of Charlotte at !..10 todav and all
Southern train, on the main line were
delayed for several hours. It ie aot
knows what caused the derailment, but
railway officials gave assurances fHst the
wreckage would be cleared by 2 or 3
'clock. Nobody was injured.

PRdfiHIM flF ISnillTH'rth (arolina to keop up. Ha aay
" V1 wyuiiiiths eoiiferance waa tha most effaativa

land profitable for the geneial oaiM of
education that has vet ten held. Evarv

(By The AaaoHated Press ,uthern slat superintendent exsapt
Iondon, April 14 -- Amid Irenes of two attended and the report shewed

still the ehief topic of conversation to-- . their afternoon session with the adopt-da-

there wt no gathering ol groups I ion of a resolution sustaining State
to discuss the matter snd ' stor Theodore Bilbo by s margin of

is no ground whatever for several vote, the Mieisippi senate late tonight
scnsstionsl rumors that have gained i adopted another resolution demanding

intense exeit-me- nt hardly paralleled
. . a i j . .

since ine l.isnstonisn nome rule crraies,i
th, nM. of Common, tonight, by ma- -

. ,. lot reenr. erf lis .nnmnl of

Premier Afuitl,'s teeolwlioas dealimr
with ths veto sower of ttie House of
W.r.l.

rvrrtnej.

REPUBLICANS HAVE OPENED

IIP THEIR HEADQUARTERS

(Special to Daily News.)
Abbeville, April 14. Oiairman T. V.

.i J t il.. T 1. L....k.

. amid1 (By The Ae.oe.ated Pre)",,n '".liy, introduced yfw M ljm April U.-- Wth ah" P-
- "II embody ul ,.mjlmr lo tn. N (Wnlm

ins the resolutions. Mr. Aanuith aaid Ui .rHi nr.. n.r-.i- ,. .n . Lit i.. ih

lican congreaeional executive committee,! inprjiy,
has opened up Republican headquarters The rr,ohl,ion th, ,u,k, th. CTrd.

"qU " W '!?W " ibilitv and character of Senator Bilbo,til the election Novemberui wage mnAvmIKI hi, chi ind tUlenu.nt thta vigorous eampaign. f.njr Weaver his, he
. th(. f drUftj .

Mretsry, snd L. A. Grant, son of Con-- ' ciuili it mln unlt(.rant, will him in thepressman help t n(n hig mhmihi m tk, Mium.
cainualgn work, while Miss Gertrude sj . r
Ihickett will be the oftiiisl stenographer.! ith the introduction of the re,u--

larce numlH-- r of circular, being.re. tjo)1 brok( th florm tototot liBbron,
sent out in the urging the vot-- i of th. Sr nale sndera to attend to their poll taxes and see ' ,rd(.ntP.UI)I)r,7r of v.rdman in the

CLAIMS BONA FIDE CURE

FOR HOOKWORM DISEASE

fBy The Associated Press )

Vtw Vork. A pnl 14 After having
traced the wulM hookworm to its lair

raff 1 tr rn it rJtrt ct in sntnt rvilea fnr- r '
t),. beneli, ,f il medical fr.trn.it y. lr
' rr. -- .i.. oi i n.iaueipnis, UH1

Ko.a ThlUh Wr,t Mltl NUl, ,,, from
t ,,',,.(. (jm.n,

nl.j-.j.- -- k. ,. . sneeislist on
,tom.,h i,oriF, ,.Mh.

h,d , , .k, jn h, v,nm,ritm'
nm ju, , rtuteh llu.an.. and during

4 i..,. .ii v."

. d ,.n ,r .raj,," ),,. M r I! '

feller ha. commissioned the doctors of
this country to stamp out

Upsides brine; tiir w k a full sei nf
lantem slides, illustrating tie complct.
development of the worm. Ih Prexhly
rsaid that while in Dut :uiana he ba.l
J A - 1... - AA.. f W I.
IVUUI1 u'Mig Iiur i"i mux "I m

He declined to reveal what tbl cure w

"The medicine of tody anil the future
must be based no longir only on rhem
itr and pharmaeopocn. but on m;rri
acopie snl laboratory renirh work."
waa all I r, Prealy would say

Apart from bi studie of the hook
worm. Ir Pre.'y found lepro-- urn

t prrvlent amont the derr. hdiI coo'-li-

population of the rut--- Wt Indi"
that it was no uncommon rwcurreiice for
n pnlierman to arrest a mati wV seemed
to le laiyind, only to frH that he wa
siiffering from a pronouns e,i rtp of Ipp

rH e

Fl'RMTl'RE DEALERS BRING

(CONVENTION TO AN END

Rr The Associated Pres. .

psrlanlmrg, S. f'.. April 14. Tli.
nrth annual convention f lh- Pe

'ail Furnitlii Dealers' aso-i- ton M

Eolith artlina came to so end h.'re
wiih a banquet at th' par'an It n

Ten btisines. ses-io- wre nrM tfi
aud msnr soe.sl featim-- were innhi:-.- f

the dsy. The following otfieera e.n
fleeted:

President, Will.am M Waltr.. Fio-nc-

first C V ifai..
mond. fcpartanbnpc: feond -

dent. J. M Van Meter. Coli.mbia: third
J. M. Rice, cnion:

fonrln W. H. Keith. T
manaville; fifth .1. I'.
Ra4, Aaderaoa: serretarv and trca.u-- j,

avdwartl Kecd. Bock UUL

thst thev eere confronted hv .n e.
emtious! snd nerhans a miimie ..s.
TL. . .,u "
He pent led upon the passing of tlie rcW

hit ions in to law. If the Hmiv nl
J,ot.a failed to accept or de. liiif.l to
consider their policy, the go ern iv. en t

would led it their duty to advitr the
crown aa to what steps ci
t o insure t heir policy reci v in? nt at

elft'et.
Mr. lialtour, lead' r ot rl( opp .t ion.

r.'sp a nud a anl opro.i and
tti(i that the premier i mi.'ii u. ut ia,'e

inent repreM-ntet- th-- ulii'in i' n id
iJiif negotiations with !. Jri .h parfv.j
'the NatttMialt- - ha-- ti aih'W '

the budi t. thfir u .lieu t Ite
bad B'TV r r.ih ' fi it, g,t
home rule.

1 lie itv' ;i ' ti him tj
have left .ml.! ;..ii1i- -. i.r'i.r poorer than
thei :n, I'm- l'". ' i nrnent , hp d(-

eiarid. vri- - ; iiK.n-tro- n pnee
fnr i.e b.K' t

I )i Kpeii m-- Y.a ing adjournal t h

House, an ' h r u wene ensueif
The?" w-- n h - i iin.i heern and cries
of "d?nau, traitor." an
nanif r .' tri''njtnit lona m ere r
ik hc'I in i . 'ii.j'-- , line the mernba-rt-

p ei.i I 'i' nsi I'tnalists. linpfte,! i

f p. i ITie Irish
a ,'ia rt d ' le highly pew.1 a it h M

- j; (t f! t erpent

Another
ispei ial to Daily News, i

n Salem. .Vpril M. Hon, K. A.
'

("ie,lii"n. of Allearhenv coimtv who
I through the city yestenlay on
uv home from a bueinets trip,

.it j in conversation that, while be had
not yet made any public announewtent
of h.s candidacy for the IVniocratic
ronrrresawynsl amninatioa ta the Eighth
district, he wwokl say tha his aasae
would be prseentrd ta da ccseuiliua.

mv pint Kit..--
, .mil vi .mvt Kiaouiv, "i southern fants corapanv placed in the

Kast Filth trret in order to lay th,nan,j nf a rccriver are not onlv abso-la- r

line to Kaat W inston. The street i.,tplv fals- - and untrue in evervnartie

that tiicir friends do the same.

SECRETARY SCOTT DENIES
THE ALLEGATIONS MADE

i Special to Daily Xews.i
Charlotte, April i Scott. W"

Iflaiv yiiui Lisreasiui ri ui ins-- "i n

Pants company, todav publicly dented
tlte allegations set forth yesterday in

net it ion of C. K. tirepleaf. a minoritv
stockholder, asking that a receiver for
lh. concern appointed. Mr. Scott

jn pact :

The alleirjit ion t forth in the ap- -

of ( F irpnlpf to havp thn
r . . .....

shown at the proper tim
-- Mr. Uremic., f i. a mall stockholder.

8 vc , mIi:,I(EM employe oi i ne
company, and is indented to toe com
pany several hundreds dollars for which
be ii being ued."

Conductors Get Increase.
Roanoke, Va.. April 14. An announce-

ment was made today that a new wage
scale has been a Treed upon between the
Norfolk and Western railway and mem-

bers of the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors representing the conductors em-

ployed by the road, by which the em-

ployes get nn rneress of about per
cent, ia pay.

was ml nee. to a 5 per eetit. grade Hyuur." but limply ridiculous, which will
i or wbij.u-- . -

by the board of aldermen in 1!Hi7 mak- -

, mmmyyn . , ... ..v- - r ......
hsve this work done and it is said that
the co.st of grading the t.treet was con
aidcrably over this amount.

Goes tc Kaleigh to Die.

(Special to Daily Si. i

Charlotte, April M.0bb Withers,
sentenced by Judge K. B. ,lons st the
last term of liecklenburg cnniinal court
in March to be electrocuted on April 21,
was this week taken to Raleigh, where,
nnleaa Governor Kitchin interposes, the
negro will be executed on the date men- -


